
TRAIN SERVICE GUT

Each Company to Make' One
Trip Less to Seattle Daily.

SAVING WILL BE $400,000

Three Lines Operating Agree to Re-

duce Xii mber of Ttnns In Effort
to Overcome Deficit and Fur-

ther Reduction Is Likely.

In keeping with the policy of re-
trenchment now in effect on all rail-
roads, the Great Northern, Northern
Pacific and O.-- R. & N. Company, be-
ginning? next Sunday, each will witn-dra- w

one train each way between Port-
land and Seattle.

This action will effect an annual sav-
ing of approximately $100,000 to these
carriers.

Under the schedule that foes into
effect on Sunday the following with-
drawals will be made:

By the Great Northern No. 360, leav-
ing Portland at 12:30 A. M. and arrivi-ng; at Seattle at 7:45 A. M.;. No. 356
southbound, leaving Seattle at 10:45

M. and arriving in Portland at 6
A. M.

By the Northern Pacific No 414
northbound, leaving Portland at 10:30
A. M.. arriving at Seattle at 4:45 P.M.;
No. 433 southbound, leaving Seattle at
12 o'clock and arriving in Portland at
6 P. M.

By the O.-- R. & N. Company No.
670 northbound, leaving Portland at
1:45 P. M. and arriving at Seattle at
8:30 P. M. ; No. 561 southbound, leav-
ing Seattle at 7:30 A. AI. and arriving
In Portland at 2 P. E

- Eight Trains Left.
This arrangement otill will leaveright trains each way daily between

Portland and the Sound. At present
there are 11 each way. But it is gen-
erally conceded that there is not enough
business for even eight trains. Six
trains would be enough. It is ex-
pected that after the new schedule isgiven a thorough trial, efforts will be
made to reduce the number of trainsto six or seven.

The new schedule still will leave the
Northern Pacific and O.-- R. & N.
Company with a. train apiece leaving
either terminal at approximately mid-
night. Business even in periods when
travel is heavy is not sufficient to Jus-
tify the operation of two midnight
trains in each direction.It is understood that tentative plans
have been suggested to both the North-
ern Pacific and the O.-- R. & N. Com-
pany to enter into an agreement thatwill permit tham to alternate in theoperation of theue night trains forperiods of about, three months at a
time.

Deficit May Be Overcome.
It is pointed out that this would re-

duce expenses further and enable thecarriers to operate their Portland-Seattl- epassenger business at a profit.
It is estimated that it costs $1 a mileto operate a parsenger train betweenPortland and Seattle. The distance is

3S5 miles. The expense for each roadtherefore Is 370 daily for one train
each way, or a combined saving for theJ
tnree roaas of jino a day, making an.aggregate of J405.150 for the year.

Seattle Trains Cut Down.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19. Further

retrenchments In train operations out
of Seattle have been arranged by theNorthern Pacific and the Great North-ern. In addition to withdrawing one
train between Portland and Seattle,
the Northern Pacific also will withttrawIts "Grand View" passenger service, be-
tween Seattle and North Taklma, andthe Great Northern will withdrawtrains No. 447 and 448 between Seattleand Beilingham.

CHEMAWA FUND FAVORED
Rev. S. A. Eliot Says Ho 1VIU Ask

$50,000 for Indian School.

EUGENE, Or.. Nov. 19. OSJpeciaL)Improvements for the Chemawa
Indian School to cost approximately
450,000 will be recommended by Rev.Samuel A. Eliot, of Boston, a memberof the United States BoarU of IndianAffairs, who visited Eugene today. He
will leave tonight- for California,after visiting the University of Oregon
and the members of the UnitarianChurch in Eugene. He is. president ofthe American Unitarian- Association,and is the eon of the presflderit-emeritu- s
of Harvard. Mr. Eliot inspected theChemawa Indian School, at Salem yes-
terday.

"Those Indian children are receivingthe same instructions as the white chil-dren in Oregon;
He declares that thus buildings andcampus are in need of improvements.

He. does not believe that he can get
J100.000, but says that the recommen-
dation probably will amount to halfthat sum.

ALBANY MAY WIDEN LIMITS

Petitions Ask Election to Decide on
Changes of" Boundaries.

ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
Petitions for a special election to ex-
tend Albany's city limits are now in
circulation. Albany has the same cor-
porate limits it has had for a quarter
of a century and a considerable por-
tion of the city is now outside the legal
limits.

Twice in recent years efforts have
been made to take in new territory,
but have faibed because too much ter-
ritory has been included in the pro-
posed limits. These petitions ask to
add only well-settle- d territory. The
district which it is proposed to annex
at this time, includes Wright's Addi-
tion, City "View Addition, Albany
Heights, Iinnmont and Central Addi-
tion. ,

FAIR PLANS PROGRESS
Oregon. Building and Exhibit Being

Hushed for Opening.

Satisfactory progress in the prepara-
tion of the state building at the San
Franciisco Fair was reported at a meet-
ing yesterday of the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition Commission of Oregon. The
TneetiBig was devoted mostly to the con-
sideration of details regarding various
exhibits and the improvement of thegrounds about the building.

O. M. Clark, chairman of the Com-
mission, announced that the building
liad. been accepted from the contractors
and that the work that remains to be
dorm will be completed soon.

One of' the exploitation features ofthe project will be a large relief map
showing the state's leading natural re-
sources. The map is being preparedby the Oregon Bureau of Mines at theOregon Agricultural College.

In addition to individual exhibits ofOregon's resources and manufactures.It is probable that a comprehensive
.mineral display will be made. The Ore

gon Bureau of Mines will
with the Commission In the installa-
tion and maintenance of this exhibit.

Members attending the meeting were:
O. M. Clark, chairman, and John F.
Logan, of Portland; R. A. Booth, ofEugene; W. L. Thompson, of Pendle-tn- ,

and C. L. Hawley. of McCoy.

STATE GETS RIGHT OF WAY

Secretary of Interior Gives Land for
Tumalo Canal.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 19. (Special.) The
right of way for the canal and reser-
voir of the Tumalo irrigation project
has been approved by the Secretary of
the Interior, according to information
received in the office of State Engineer
Lewis today. ,.

The canal and reservoir were built
some time ago, but right of way across
Government lands has heretofore been
refused on the grounds that the state
is not a canal or ditch company and
therefore cannot obtain the benefits of
Federal right of way laws.

' The Desert Land Board appealed from
this decision through the Attorney-Genera- l,

and the notification just re-
ceived confirms the state's contention
that the Carey act itself carries with
it the authority for a state to obtain
right of way over Government lands
in accordance with Federal laws and
regulations.

V

LIBRARY TAX TO BE ASKED

Finance Committee of Institution
Announces Need of Funds.

That the Library Association of
Portland will ask for the levy of a
.5 mill tax for the county library has
been determined by the finance com-
mittee, of which W. M. Ladd is chair-
man.

The law prescribes that- the county
library shall receive .5 of a mill of the
annual levy providing the association
officers think that amount is required.
Last year only .45 of a mill was needed
by the association, but the work has
increased so rapidly that the full
amount will be appropriated for the
coming period.

The funds derived from the library
tax will take care of the expenses of
maintenance, operation, the purchase
of about 8000 volumes and for the use
of the administration and extension
committees in charge of the Central
Library and the 50 library stations
scattered throughout the district.

CANADIAN CONCERN OUSTED

Judge Kelly Makes Order Final Bar-
ring It From State.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 19. (Special.) Cir-
cuit Judge Kelley has issued an order
making the injunction permanent
against the National Mercantile Asso-
ciation, of Vancouver, B. C, and pro-
hibiting it from doing business in this
state. -

Corporation Commissioner Watson,
several months ago, obtained a re-
straining order against the company
operating in Oregon. Its officers asked
that the order be modified so that pay-
ments on contracts could be completed.
Judge Kelly declined to do that and
then the company asked, that the in
junction be dismissed, which the court
refused to do. It has offices in Port-
land.

Pasco Law May Lower Salaries.
PASCO, Wash., Nov. 19. (Special.)

The City Council met last night and
passed several ordinances which, if not
vetoed by the Mayor, will make several
reductions in the salaries of city em-
ployes for the coming year. , The City
Clerk's salary was reduced from $85 per
month to 25. The City Attorney was
cut from $75 to $50 and an attempt was
made to reduce the salary of the City
Treasurer. One man was laid off from
work on the streets and general econ-
omy plan was discussed. .During the
coming year, as the saloons go out of
business, the city's revenue from saloon
licenses will be reduced about $6000.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The coffee market

was more or less unsettled here today. Bra-
zilian exchange on London was hig her and
the few offers reported in the cost and
freight market wer? generally steady at un-
changed prices, but recent importations by
Canadian interests are being put on the
market for sale here at comparatively low
quotations and the spot situation was
easier in consequence, with Rio 7s quoted
at 64c and Santos 4s at 10 cents. Liquida-
tion of December in advance of the notices
expected next week continued through the
voluntary committee, which reported sales
of 47,000 bags. December closed at 5.26 to
S.SOc. March at B.64 to 8.69c and May at
S.S1 to 5.85c.

Raw sugar, firm. Molasses sugar. 3.369
3.42c; centrifugal, 4.Cl4.07c. Refined,
steady.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Nov. 19. Maximum .temper

ature, 49.2 degrees; minimum, 3- -. 8 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M., 5.1 feet; change
in last 24 hours, 0.08 toot fall. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 5 P. M.j. none: total rainfall
since September 1, 1014, 9.05 inches; normal
rainiui since septemoer l, u.oa incnes;ot rainfall since September 1. 1914.
0.48 inches. Total sunshine November 19,
do minutes; possible sunshine, 9 hours, IB
minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea-leve- l)

at 5 P. M.. 30.32 inches.
THE WEATHER.

STATIONS. State of
Weather.

Raker ......... 4SI0 001 4ISB Cloudy
Boise ......... 490 .00 .. .... Pt. cloudy
Boston ........ 44:0 .60I2S NE Rain
Calgary 52 0 U012iN W Clear
Chicago 200 UU 14;rs vv Clear
Denver 64 iO .00 i2:w Clear
Des Moines 22 0 .00 6NW Clear
Duluth 120 .00 6jW Clear
Eureka ........ 62i0 .00 4NE Clear
Galveston 64 O .001 S,NW Clear
Helena 3S,0 00 4jW Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville ... 60,0, lOI 8IW Clear
Kansas City. . . . 24!0 00110INW Clear
Los Angeles. . . . 88 0 001 6lNW IClear
Marsnneld . 62 0 00! 4iSW (Pt. cloudy
Medford 540 .00 4N IClear
Montreal 34 jO U8 12SiS ignow
New Orleans... H0 .OO'lSiNW Clear
New York ...... 42 O .8222iNE Rain
North Head.... SOiO 44,u:S3fi; Kaln
North Yakima. . 36:0 00 6 S Cloudy
Phoenix 76.0 .00 tiE Pt. cloudy
Pocatello 48 0 00 10SE Pt. cloudy
Portland ...... 4;o .001 4'SE Cloudy
Roseburjr ...... 62'o 00 4:N Ft. cloudy
Sacramento . . . . 70,0 .oc 4!N Clear
St. Louis 22 'o, 00; 14 NW Clear
Minneapolis .... 14 0 .00) OjNW Ciar
Salt Lake 5010 .00 41NW Cloudy
San Francisco.. 68 0 oo 6'N Clear
Seattle . 40.0 38 8'SE Rain
Spokane ....... SB 0 tio Cloudy
Tacoma 44 0 4ISE Rain
Tatoosh Island. 52 ;t 48 8;e Rain
Walla Walla... 340 .001 4jW Cloudy
Washington ... 44 O 00 6;NW Clear
Winnipeg ...... 12l 00 2SjSE (Cioudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A depression of moderate energy is cen-

tral northeast of Montana and a large high-pressu- re

area extends from the North "Pa-
cific States southeastward to Texas and
thence northwestward to the Lakes Region.
Rain has fallen in Western Washington andin the Atlantic States from Massachusetts
to Florida. It Is much colder in the Mid-
dle West and decidedly warmer along theeast slope of the Rocky Mountains.

The conditions are favorable for unset-
tled weather in tills district Friday, with
rain in Western Oregon and Western Wash-
ington, with probably snow in the easternportions of the states and Northern Idaho.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Friday, unsettled,probable rain; southerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Friday unset-

tled, probably rain west, light snow or raineast portion: southerly wines.
Idaho Friday, fair south, probsibly rainor snow north oortior..

TEDWARD A. BEALS. District forecaster.

In a new self -- watering flower pot an
arcb of tubinr above it conveys water froma container at the too of the arch to theroots of the plants.

TTTE MORNING OREGONIAN, FRTDAT, NOVEMBER 20, 1914.

OATS SALES LARGE

Fifteen Thousand Tons Taken
by European Governments.

NORTHWEST SUPPLY SMALL

Barley Also Wanted on Export Ac- -
count and Eastern States May

Likewise Buy Here Wheat
Markets Are Holding Steady.

Including the quantities already floated
and the contracts yet to be filled, 15,000
tons of oats have been disposed of to Eu-
ropean so far, and more will
probably follow.

The Northwestern crot was only. 60 per
cent as large as last, year's, and when it is
remembered that all of the big 1913 crop
was disposed of. , the future of the market
certainly looks good to the oats growers
in this section. With the home consumption
more than sufficient to take care of the
smaller quantity produced this year, the
added war demand from Europe can hardly
do otherwise than make a higher market,

Oats stocks In the country are much re-
duced. Only a few points in Eastern Wash-
ington have any considerable supply, and as
far as the Willamette Volley is concerned
all the oats there will, no doubt, be neededby farmers. . It Is estimated that only fiveto ten per cent of the crop left In the North-
west is in farmers' hands. '

The future ot the barley market is alsosatisfactory. Foreign inquiries are agalu
coming in and shipments to Europe are ex-
pected to be resumed. Early In the season
barley exports were liberal, amounting alto-gether to 454.893 bushels, but for the past
two months none have gone forward. TheEastern states are also looking to theNorthwest for barley supplies. Large quan-
tities of California barley have gone to theEast through the Canal, and the bids for
Northwestern barley are now close to thepoint where business can be done. Bariey
Is well sold up In Eastern Washington, andit Is said onlv 30 per cent of the crop Isleft in the three states.

In snlte of these conditions oats and ba-le- yprices now are not much above normal,whereas wheat prices are 3o per cent abovethe average, owing to the European war de-
mand.

Tradma- on the local exchange yesterdaywas limited. Five thousand bushels of De-cember bluestem were sold at $1.19. Bidprices did not vary greatly from those ofthe preceding day. but more was asxed bysellers, probably because of the presence ofa large mill buyer on the floor.The Eastern wheat market was steadyand unchanged. Carmen
quoted in the. nubile cables Z to 6d higher....... vxkucs were sola at London at under60s.

Local receipts. In cars, were reported bythe Merchants- - Exchange as follows:
Monday. 211 13 16 28

111 8 12 11VVednesdav 10 14Thursday.. .. 106 7 S 14i ear ago. . . .")S 8 2 20215 RH2 1154
8354 1365 106s

COMMODITY PRICES STILT, DECLINING
Downward Tendency, Owing- - largely to" "ran ana Chemical.riuctuationa in tho ...
markets were more numerous in the pastweek and the downward tmH.. ,
was more pronounced, 04 declines and 34 ad- -

-- gearing in the 31S quotations re-ceived by Dun's Review n--iii uiiicoa wasagain noticeable In certain dairy productswith a further rise in butter and eggs al-though cheese was slightly easier. Whilethe wheat options were depressed by heavy
receipts,-sp- ot values again derived strengthfrom the continued export demand, but flourwas unchanged and trading quiet. Largercountry offerings were an Influence in caus-ing lower prices for corn and both oats and" "o receded somewhat.

Business in hides w .., . .

spite of this, further advances were regis-tered on a number of v9n..i.. ,
aiiu learnerwas maintained at former levels. An easysituation again prevailed In Iron and steelwith concessions still available, and cokealso moved downward; copper, spelter, tinand tin plate likewise declined, but lead andantimony gained somewhat in value.quotations ror Provisions were firmerhigher figures being nameri n. - . ,

lard and tallow. A rising tendency wasmanifest in sugar and more interest wasdisplayed In the market. The reactionarytendency In drugs and chemicals continuedmany losses appearing in this division.
SEATTLE TIKKEYJBCVEBS ON HAND
Fancy Top Dressed Birds Quoted at SS

enis ut Poultry Firm.A few shipments nf .i .. ,

rived yesterday. Thore was some demandfor fancy top birds at 22 cents, but secondsana culls were slow nt isaio ...-- u tf wchls. Seattlebuyers were on the market and offered these
r.-o- . uresira geese sold at 17 ii centsand dressed ducks at 18 cents. Live poul-try continued firm. hon. ,. a . .

lng up at 13 cents. an"
The egg market wa ftm j,candled Oregon on the street.

r

t?rM7a meat "celPts were also smallwer . especially for pork,which brought 914 centa
The local butter market Is In .

rh..a"lP.r',;?J' haVa " upwara tendency"
- -- .....e LAuyt at at cents.

JAPANESE ORANGES SELL WELL
Good Demand Owing to Scarcity of Callfor- -

ua x run.
A large shipment of .lanpn... '

re!,ell1a.yMterday-- 'Valencia art scare.
".au .ai me movement in navels haionly started, there is a good opening forthe foreign oranges. which are selling
j uu i.ou a box.

The local movement- f

moderate volume and prices are steady.
iuo steamer yesterday unloaded a miscel-laneous assortment of r....ki.. . .

shipment of lemons. A car of fancy sweet

Bank Clearings.
u.uk. t"nnW oi tne Northwestern citloayesterday were as follows:

t.ieanngs. Balances.Portland Sl.t4.. n.ui7S.r"ie. 1.S43.936 12.e2S
Spokane ! : I " 1 1 gS2
PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

GrainV Floor, Feed, Etc.Merchants' Exchange noon session:' Wheat
Bluestem ,B,Ick,,, Aak-- .
Fortyfold ii?Club 'I. iii Hf
Red Russian l'nsu.Red File a i.iiOats
No. 1 white feed , .. 28.25 28.75Barley--No.

1 feed .... 24.50 25.50Brewing ....... t 25.UO 26.00Bran 22.73 23.00aborts
t " .... tw. prompt n e.ii very.Futures Bid. aj,December bluestem . 1 1 a , .T?.

January bluestem L20 u.May bluestem 125 1 'ODecember fortyfold 1.17 i"iaJanuary fortyfold 1 ift t o
December club L14 t'iiiJanuary club j13
December red Russian .... 110 l"llJanuary red Russian lilo l'nDecember red Fife ........ 1.10 l'nJanuary red Fife 1.10& 112December oats 28.50 20 00January oats 29.50 2a" 75February oats 3U.00 . SO'soMay oats ........ 32.00 33.EODecember feed barley .... 24,50 25 50Sales
5000 bushels December bluestem, $1 19

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $24 24 50per ton: shorts. 120.28.5O; roiled barley
$27.50028.50.

JTJUOUSt Banta, ,3.0.0 nes barrel;

straights, $5.00; graham, $3.60; whole wheat,
$5.80.

CORN Wbole, $36 per ton; cracked, $37
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon ''timothy, $15
15.50: grain hay. $10 11; alfalfa, $13.60
14; Valley timothy. $1314.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

$3 per box; Vaiencias, $3.253.50 per box;
Japanese, per box, $1.251.50; lemons, $3.50

5.50 per box; bananas. 44fec per pound;
grapefruit, $3.754; pineapples, 7 cents per
pound.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 50 75c per
doz.; eggplant. 7c pound; peppers, 6Hper pound; artichokes, 90c per dozen; toma-
toes, 60c$l per crate; cabbage, lc per
pound; peas, 10c per pound; beans, 67cper pound; celery, 50 75c per dozen; cauli-
flower, 40 75c per dozen; sprouts, 8c per
pound; head lettuce, $1.852 per crate:
pumpkins, lc per pound; squash, lc per
pound.

GREEN FRUITS Apples, 65c$1.50 per
box; casabas, 1K per poutid; pears, $11.23grapes, 73c $1.75 per crate; cranberries, $S

9 per barrel.
POTATOES Oregon. 75 85c per sack;

Idaho, 85c; Yakima, 90c$1.10; sweet po-
tatoes, 2c per pound.

ONIONS Yellow, 90o per sack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

40c; candled, 42c; storage, 2730c; fresh.Eastern, 3537,4c.
POULTRY Hens, 13c; Springs. 13c; tor- -

Keys, young. llc; dressed, choice, 2022c; ducks. 1014c: geese. 10(ai2- -

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras. 34Hcper pound in case lots; He more in lessthan case lots; cubes. 81cCHEESE Oregon triplets, Jobbers buying
price, 15c per pound f. o. b. dock Port- -
lana; Young Americas, 15 He per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 11 54 12c per pound.
PORK Block, 9c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local lobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one-poun- d'i z.30 per dozen; half-pou- flats.$1.50; one-pou- flats, $2.55f Alaska pink,

one-pon- talis, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 1324c per pound;

Brazil nuts, 15c; filberts, 1524c; almonds,
23 if 24c; peanuts, 64c; cocoanuts, $1 per
dozdn; pecans, 19 20c

BEANS Small white, $5.13; large white,
5c; Lima, 5S6c; pink, 4.30c; Mexican6c; bayou. 5.65c

COFFEE Roasted, in, drums. 1833HcSUGAR Fruit and berry, $5.80; beet,
$5.70; extra C, $5.40; powdered, in barrels,
$6.15.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ''ton: half-groun- d,

100s, $10.75 per ton; 60s, $11.50 perton; dairy, $14 per ton.
RICE: Southern head, 14V4c; broken,

4C.
DRIED FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound;

apricots, 1315c; peaches, 8c; prunes,
Italians, 89c; .raisins, loose Muscatels, ftc;
unbleached Sultanas, 7c; seeded, 8"4c;dates, Persian, 77Hc per pound; fard,
$1.40 per box; currants, 9412c

Bops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 1914 crop, Sllc: 191$ crop, nom-

inal.
HIDES Salted hides, 13c per pond; saltkip, 13c; salted calf, 18c per pound; saltdry hides, 24c; dry calf. S6c; salted bulls,

10c per pound; green bulls, !HcWOOL Valley. 1718c; Eastern Oregon.
15 4i20c, nominal.

MOHAIR 1914 clip, 2714c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4o per

pound.
PELTS Dry, 10llc; dry short wool, 1

8c; dry shearlings, 10 15c each; green
shearling. 15 in 25c each; Spring lambs, 24

25c; green pelts, October, 60 70c; Novem-
ber, 7080c

Provisions.
HAMS Ten to 12 pounds, 19 V4 020 He; 14

to 18 pounds, 19H20tec; skinned, 17V44?
21c; picnic 14Hc

BACON Fancy, 2830c; standard, 25036c
DRT SALT CURED Short clear backs,

14(8!17c: exports, 1517c; plates, ll13cLARD Tierce basis: Pure, 12 He;
compound, 9 He..

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, bar-

rels or tank wagon, 10c; special drums or
barrels, 13Hc; cases, 17H20Hc.GASOLINE Bulk, 13o; cases, 20o; engine
distillate, drums, 7Hc; cases, 14Hc; napjtha,
drums, 12c; cases, 19c

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 65c; raw.
cases, 50c; boiled, barrels, 57c; boiled, cases.
62c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; in cases,
67c; JO-ca- lots, lc less.

HOGS ADVICE NICKEL

BEST LIGHT SWISB BRING 7.55 AT
'- YARDS,

Receipts of Other Kinds of Stock Are
Lleht Choice Co'wa Sell

at 6.lO.

The bulk of the livestock supply at the
yards yesterday consisted of hogs, only one
load of cattle being unloaded.

The hog market displayed a continuance
of its recent strength and a nickel was
added to the price of top grade. One load
brought $7.55, but the larger part of the
business was done at $7.50. Heavy weights
sold at $0.50.

The most important transaction In the
cattle division was the sale of two loads
of choice cows at $6 10. The other cattle
sales were of small lots at the old prices.
No sheep were on hand.

Receipts were 22 cattle, 7 calves and SOS
hogs. Shippers were:

With cattle W. Gromes, McCoy, 1 ear
With hogs F. B. Decker, Sllverton, 1 car;

W. W. Nldrus, Belgrade, Mont., 1 car; R.
D. Keal, Heppner, 1 car; Carl Woods, Red-
mond, 1 car; H. L. 'Barr, Hooper, 2 cars;
J. W. Howard, Redmond, 1 car.

With mixed loads Robert McSherry, Red-
mond, 2 cars cattle calves and hogs; TaJ-bo- tt

& Son, 1 .car cattle and hogs.
The day's sales were as follows:

Wt. Price Wt Price.
4 calves .. 477 $0.50 I steer 101O $7.23
1 calf 440 6.5 5 hoga . 198 7.50
1 calf ... aL'0a 6.OO1 3 hogs 1M0 6.50
1 calf . . . 500 5.00 20 hogs 2S0 7.4 5
1 calf ... 540 6.00 33 hogs 2?7 7.55
1 bull .. .1010 4.00 1 hog 300 7.00
1 cow .. .1200 5.75 20 hogs 125 7.45
1 cow ... .1120 5.73 84 hogs ISO 7.43
1 cow ... 900 3.50 7 hogs 277 7.00
1 heifer ..1000 5.00 85 hogs 190 7.502 heifers.. 720 6.50, 3 hogs 200 7.00
1 heifer .. 600 6.00 85 hogs 1U0 7.60
1 steer .. . 840 8.50 3 hOKS 2!5 7.00
1 steer . .nao Y.oo, S4 hogs 177 7.50
1 steer . .1030 7.25. 3 hogs 509 6.50
8 cows .. 99? 5.501 13 hogs 222 7.50
1 cow .. 810 4.5o; 14 hogs 138 7.0040 cows .. 905 0.101 5 hogs 320 6.50

75 hogs
Current prices of the various rlaar.em nt

stock at the yards foujw;
Cattle

Prime steers.. .............. ....$7.00 rdl
Choice steers $.506.75
ucutuia steers t.2.'.B 6.50
Choice cows C 56.15Medium cows .............. 5.2505.7JHeifers 5.25(0 5.25
Calves. 4.00 0)8.00
Bulls .09j4.75Stags 4.60tf i.O-- l

Light 7.00 7.55Heavy 6.O04j6.53
Sheep-Wet- hers

4 00 5. SI--

Ewes $.60 Hi.6iLambs 5.006.50
Omaha Livestock Market.

SOUTH OMAHA. Neb. Nov. 19. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 5500; market higher. Heavy, $7.30(Df
7.45; light, $7.307.60; pigs, $6.2507.25;
bulk of sales, $7,2517.40.

Cattle Receipts, 500; market, steady. Na-me steers, $6.u0lO.U5; cows and heifers,
$5.75 7.25: Western steers, $li8.50; Texas
steers, $5.bO7.20; cows and heifers, $5,506?
7.00; calves, $S10.Sheep Receipts, 8000; market, steady.
Yearlings $G.75gi7.50; wethers, $5.8006.50;
lambs, JbjjU.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Hogs Receipts. 22.-00- 0;

market, slow at yeterdar's average.
Bulk of sales, 7. 154J.7. 40; light. $8 POST 7.40.
mixed. $7.05(3' 7.55 : heavy, $.95 1.50; rough,
$o.9337.10: pigs, $4 46.25.

Cattle Receipts, 3000: market, weak.
Beeves, $7.50(5 10.50; steers, $5.40 9; cows
and heifers, S3.009.20: calves. $8011.50.

Sheep Receipts, 10.000; market, strong.
Sheep, $5.50(4.6.20; yeariinit, $e.40j7.&;
lambs, $6.uOai0.1O.

Dried Frnlt at New York.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Evaporated apples

steady. Prunes firm. Peaches steady.

Doluth 'Linseed Market.
DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 19. Linseed: Cash,$1.51; December. $1.40; May, $1.534.

Cotton Market. -

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 9. Spot cotton quiet.
Middling uplands, 7.50c

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Butter and eggs, un-

changed. Receipts of es, 2770 cases.

BOND MARKET WAITS

Reopening of, New York Ex-

change Is Postponed.

FOREIGN SELLING FEARED

Further-- ; Advances In Copper and
Lead Indicate Better Demand for

These Products Railroads Ne-

gotiating for Equipment,

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. An unexpected re
versal of the definite plan to reopen the
stocK Exchange on Saturday for trading in
bonds was the most noteworthy Incident In
tne financial district today. Reasons given
for the annulment dealt mainly with the
unpreparedness of certain large bond and
Investment houses to meet the proposed sit-
uation, which it was feared might provoke

ziooa or liquidation from foreign and do-
mestic sources. '

It was significant nf the situation as a
whole that prices in the markets new In
operation suffered material declines earlier
in the day. Some of the listed stocks traded
In without the sanction of the exchange de.
cllned from two to three points and accord
ing to trustworthy reports, most of the of
ferings were in the form of foreign-owne- d

certificates.
Developments otherwise were encouraging.

ine monev market showed further ,a witha great lowering of the rate for commercialpaper. Exchange on London was firmerunu an aavance in francs was noted. Theie
reaction in both markets, however,when the demand waned.

Further advance in copper and lead sug-
gested a better demand for those products,although the home consumption continuedat low ebb. Reports that several railroadswere negotiating for new equipment, includ-ing the Harrlman and Hill lines, accentuatedthe better feeling In that industry.

Only one important railway report forOctober, that of the Southern Pacific, was
submitted. It showed a net loss of $853,000.The reports of minor roads disclosed heavygross decreases.

BOND HOUSES AKE UNPREPARED
Opposition Bevelopts to Reopening; of Pub-

lic Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. in. That the financialmachinery of the country in its relation tothe securities market still calls for delicatehandling was made evkient today by thesudden reversal of the plan of the New Yorkbtock Exchange to resume trading In bondsat an early date. Officials of the exchangeearly in the dav. authorized definite dealingsIn all classes of bonds listed on the board,which approximate 12,600 issues, to bo re-

sumed Saturday, subject to "minimumprices."
The news was received with considerable""taction by a large element of the mem

bership and In some cases arrangementswere Immediately made to open communi-cation by telephone and telegraph with
branch offices and clients.In the earlv afternoon, following a hur-ried conference between the governors andthe foremost banking Interests, word camethat the entire nrolect had been abandonedror an indefinite period. In announcing theannulment the of five," whichhas exercised plenary powers over the af-fairs of the exchange throughout its periodof closure, stated that "the magnitude oftrie Interests affected has led to unforeseendifficulties which will necessitate furtherconsideration."

The nature of the difficulties was not dis-closed but It was learned that formidableopposition had emanated from several quar-ters. Some of the largest bond dealers weresaid to have emphasized their disapproval onthe ground that the time set for the re-sumption was too short to permit the care-ful handling of their commitments. OthersouDoscd renewal of operations at this Junc-ture because of their belief that heavy sell-In- e-orders from abroad would follow.Furthermore, banks nnd fir.Mnclal Institu-tions with a large Wall street clientelewere reported to have advised earnestlyagainst open trading because of the pos-
sible effect on the loan situation. Finallythe international banking group was de-clared to have expressed Its opposition be,cause of the lack of encouragement fromLondon and the uncertainties attending theentire foreign exchange situation.
FOREIGN TRADE JS NEARLY NORMAL
Comparison of Present Businoas With No-

vember Averages.
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. The Nation'sexport trade was only $1,461,570 below nor-

mal yesterday, according to Secretary
McAdoo's commercial indicator daily' tele-graph reports from the ten largest custom-
houses. Yesterdays export total at theseports, which handle approximately three-fourt-

of all exports, was $5,521,850. Theaverage dally exports of November last year
was $0,9S3,426. Imports yesterday totalled$4, 04.x. 902 as compared to a dally average
last November of $4,923,307.

The report for yesterday notes an Impor-
tation of $250,000 in gold.

Sterling, Sliver, Etc.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Mercantile paper,

554 8.6i per cent.
Sterling exchange steady; bills,

4.85B0; for cables, $4.8S75; for dematd,
Bar rfilver, 49c
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19. Silver bars,49 hi c.
Sterling, demand $4.S8, cables $4.89.'
T A V DO V Nov l Ttta ( no- -. .

ounce; discount rates, short bills,' 33i, per

BAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Prices Quoted at the Bay City oa Fruits,

Vegetables, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19. Fruit Pine-apples, $2.753.25, California lemons $1 7.1
4; apples, Bellfiowers, 30 50c; OregonNewtowns, 90cB$1.15; bananas. $1.26a2-Mexica-

limes, 60 60c
Vegetables Cucumber. 254Cc; stringbeans. 25c; eggplant, 25060c; tomatoes.

30S'40c.
Eggs Fancy ranch, 47 fee; pullets,

27c
Onioi 1 Yellow, 50 60c
Cheese Young Amerlci. 15Hlo; new.1016c; Oregon, 14ttc; Young America 16oButter Fancy creaix-ery- , 33V4C; seconds!

28c.
Potatoes Delta Burbanks, per sack, McO$1: sweets, per sack: SsllnaaBurbanks. $1 4011.50: Alvarado. $1.159 i.roReceipts Flour. 4102 quarter sacks; barley, 50 centals; potatoes, 495 sacks; hay, notons.

CALIFORNIA ONIONS ARE SENT EAST
Coast Market Is Affected by European De-

mand.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.. 19. One of theunexpected ways in which the war has madeItself felt on the Pacific Coast Is the pro-

nounced activity In the onion market.Eastern buyers are in the Held and withinthe last few days the price per sack hasrisen to between 50 and 60 cents, according
to quality, which Is an average gain of 15
cents a sack. Buyers say the Eastern mar-
ket has been sold out to supply the European
demand.

Yesterday 10.000 sacks were billed for theEast via the Panama Canal.
San Francisco Grain Msxket.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. Spot quota- -. ..... .. TTr.11 ii'.n., , . 00 , l ' 11 . . , n' .'. u. i.f... rrsa nus.
sian. $1. 90 i 1.92 V : Turkey red $1.95iS 1.97 y,

.... .1,11.. 1 .sou uuriey, an.VOT1.22W,: white oats. J1.52V4 1.5J; bran $25
23.50; middlings. $3031; shorts, t526.Call board Barley. easy; December

$1.25 H: May, $1.333 ; November, $L23asked.
Pucret Sound Grain Markets.

SEATTLE. Wash. Nov. 19. wheat Blue-ste-

$1.15: Turkey red, $1.11: fortyfold,
$1.14; club. $1.12fe: fife, $1.10; red Russian.$1.0S.

Yesterdays car receipts Wheat, 37; oats.
1: barley. 7; hay. 9: flour, 10.

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov, 19. Wheat Blue-ste-
$1.10: fortyfold. $1.15; club, $L12:

red fife tl.10.Yesterday's car receipts Wheat, 63; bar-ley, 2; corn. 1: hay. 6.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Nov. 19. Turpentine firm.

Saies, 136 barrels: receipts, 390; shipments,
none; stocks, 32,503.

Rosin firm. Sales, 810 barrels; recoipts,
1732: shipments, none; stocks, 120 805.
Quote: A. B. 3.453.50; C, E.. $3.62V-- : E.
$3.00-- F. $3.62 H; G, H, $3.55; X, $3.G5tfi'"3.70;
K, $4.10np4.15: M. $4.70; N, $5.30 tf 5.4i
WG, $5.70; WW, $6.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. IX Lead quiet, J. SO

(40,

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND. OREGON

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital .... $1,000,000
Suiplus .... $1,000,000

OFFICERS
J. C AIMSWOBTH, Prrnldrwt-B- ,

LEA BAIUXIA Vice-Pr- e! dent. W. A. HOLT, Asst. CaabJe.A. M. WHJUIIT, Asst. Cashier,R. W. SCHMEER, Caahletw P. 8. DICK. Astt Caahler.

The First National Bank
FIFTH AND MORRISON STREETS.

CAPITAL AND STJEPLUS $3,500,000
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

Security Savings and Trust Company
Fifth and Morrison Street.

CAPITAL, AND SURPLUS

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

LATE WHEAT RALLY

Market Helped by Falling Off

in Western Receipts.

LAST PRICES UNCHANGED

Early Tone Heavy, Due to Assertions
That Demand at Liverpool Had

Been Checked by Wednes-
day's Chicago Advance.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Sharp falling oit in
receipts at Western primary points helped
to rally wheat today from a setback due to
lower quotations at Liverpool. There was a
steady close. Corn lost UhtC to ttHc
net and oats Provisions finished at
a ranee varying from 30 cents down to a
rise ot 17 ft cents.

Best prices for wheat today were reached
In the last hour, when the market went halfa cent above last night, largely because of
attention to statements showing that West-
ern primary arrivals for the seven days Justenaea were 4.fcW.uuo Dushels less than for
the preceding seven days. Heaviness In the
market early was accompanied by assert-
ions- that demand at' Liverpool had been
noticeably checked by yesterday's advance
here. -

Cold weather had the effect of Increasing
rural ofTers of corn and of bringing about a
good deal of selling pressure on the Decem-
ber option.

Prices for oats held comparatively steady.
owing to the smallness of receipts.

r or the most part provisions ware stronger
as a result of covering by shorts. An excep
tion was November lard, which was appar-
ently being unloaded by one of the big
packers.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open, i High. Low. Close.
Deo $1.13 1.16H $1.15 tl.lo'AMay 1.2194 1.2Ji 1.2194 1.22

CORN".
Deo. 67 4 .67 .B6-J- .67
May .714 .711, .71 .71

OATS.
Dec 5014 .50H .4!3i .80
May S3 54 .5304

MESS PORK.
Jan 18.B2 1S.7S 18.62H 18.78
May 10.05 18.20 , 10.02 Vi 11.11)4

LARD.
Nov. 10.80 10.80 10.6O 10.B0
Jan 10.1214 10.1714 10.10 10.13
May 10.-'- .3 lU.il vi 10.2214 10.271

SHORT RIBS.
Jan.- - 10.0214 10.0714 10.00 10.05
May 10.27 14 10.8214 10.25 10.3214

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat, No. 3 red, 1.15Sa. llti; No. 2 hard,fl.153jsl.16.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 78S7214c; No. S yel-

low, 719i72c; new, 66&tj7c
Rye, No. 2. S1.0614.
Barley, 6KS8O0
Timothy. $3.75 5.23.
Clover. ? 10 (8 14.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 19. Cargoes on passage 3d

to fid higher.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 19. Wheat, December,

9s 8d; Corn, December. Ss 7 lid; January, 6s
Sd.

Minneapolis Grain' Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 10. Wheat

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
.HEAD OFFICE

- Toronto. Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Lrttrra of Credit
Isaoed.

ElchlDKC on London. KnslantL '
Basiat mad .Sold.

POETLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. 0. M ALP AS. Manager.

82,000,000
Savings E)eposit3

19

cember. $1.1494: May. $1.19-?- : No. 1 hard,tl.l : No. t Northern. $l.lc4 1.1SX ;
No. 2 Northm. $1.12"a 1.1094.Barley, 5768e.

Flnx. 1.1ffl,51.

TRAVELERS' f.rlDE.

k. - Bound For TKei
Islands Of Sweet

"A wonderful holiday o.nlte different-nov- el
soeaea and uelish&fol expGruiaces.

Round trlp.first cabin. Honoln ra. $11
Sydney. $J37.50. 6 days to Honolulu.
19 days to Sydney. Superb 10.000 ton
American StsaraersMSierra.w "Soaoua"
or "Ventura" (classed 100 Al Lloyds).

Unsurpassed cuisine--
Ask for folders about Grand Tonr of
South Seas, including Honolulu,Samoa.
Australia. Tahiti, etc. $337.50. Around
the world at reduaed rates. Writa for
illustrated folders, with colored maps
of the of the facinc
nrtwirs s rr. Seulinsfs

71 M.rtt St. ?.n'Ul" Nv'
aalraDclsco,Ca!. Svdnev Nov 5!4

Dec 22, etc.

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SUNDAY. NOT. 2. 9 A. M.

AXI EVERY SUNDAY THEREAFTER.
NORTH rACXTIC STEAMSHOP CO.
Ticket Office I Freight Office122 A sd St. 4 Foot Northmp St.MAIN 13 14, A 1314. Main 5202. A 5422

LOS ANGELES
and SAN DUGO , , w

Special rate on steamships VALE
AND HARVARD, Nov. 20. 21, 23
and 25, account Thanksgiving-- .

Make reservations immediately.
SA.V FRANCISCO, PORTLAND

I.OS ANGELES S. S. CO.
FTanlc Bollam 124 Third Street.Main 26. A 45.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

Sails from Ainsworth dock, Portland, S p.
M. every Tuesday. Frelg-h- t and ticket office,
lower Ainsworth dock. P. A C. B. S. S. Line,
L. H. Keating. Agent Phones Main SSOO, A
2332. City Ticket Office. 80 Sixth St. C. W.
Stinger, Agent. Phones Marshall 4500. A 1J1.

a jt-- a, Xs.
S. 8. BEATEB FOB

SAN
3 P. &L NOVEMBER 22.

The San Francisco Portland 8. S. Co,Third and VVaVnlnfi-to- tti. (wktn O.--

K. N. Co.). Tel. Marshall 4500, A S12L

New Coos Bay Line
MARsUFLELD, NORTH BEN1 EMPIRE

Steamship ia.ra.iso
SAILS DIRECT SAT., NOV. 81. 7 P. M.
For passengers and freight, make reserva-
tions immediately. Frank. Bollam, Pass. Age
Main 26. 124 Third st. A 40t. Freight office.Albers Dock No. 1. Marshall SS63. A 77s.

KIGHT BAT FOB TUB DALLES

Str. State of Washington
Leaves Taylor-s- t. dock Mod., Wed., Fri-
day, at 11 P. M. for The Dalles. Lyie.
Mood Kiver, White Salmon, Laderwood,Carson, Stevenson. Returning, leavesThe Dalles Sunday, Wed., Fri., 7 A-- M.
Tel. Main 613. Fare $1 including berthon night trip.

American -- Hawaiian Steamship Co
"I'hc Panama Caoal Llat."

fcXPRKSS IHElCiUT SKKV1CK
B.mtta Portland, New York. Cbar lea-t-on

aud rMladelpkUa.
Far lcionnation as to Kales. SaillDzs.Etc.. Call on or Address

C. D. lvK..i,AX, Azent.270 Siairik strt Parti sad, Os


